Rotator cuff injury is the most common cause of shoulder disability, and although the repair technique has improved, the rate of rotator cuff reduction after repair is still high. The fibrocartilage region, which appears to be histologically inserted, cannot be regenerated. In recent years, studies have reported that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have enhanced cartilage regeneration in the tendon and bone interface after rotator cuff repair, which has become a hot topic of research.
Background
Rotor cuff injury is the most common cause of clinically scapular dysfunction in patients, and it usually leads to long-term pain and limited mobility in the shoulder joint [1] . Despite the continuous advancement of rotator cuff repair surgery, nonoperative physiotherapy to keep range of movement, rotator cuff and deltoid strength, as well as scapula-stabilizing which utilizes surgical methods to repair the tendon [2] , there continues to be increased risk of re-tearing of the tendons after surgical reconstruction [3] . Pathological studies have shown that highly specialized fibro-cartilaginous transition layers between the rotator cuff and the bone cannot regenerate after repair, which leads to patients who cannot be restored to normal function after surgical reconstruction [4, 5] .
A novel biological treatment method is required to regenerate the torn tendon and lessen scar formation [6, 7] . Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been shown to have great potential to differentiate into a large variety of cell types, such as chondrocytes, neural cells, and endothelial cells, thus stimulating cartilage regeneration without exogenous seed cells and scaffolds, which could be used to alleviate the risk of tendons retearing [8] . Gomes et al. found that injecting autologous bone marrow (BM) mononuclear cells after surgery could increase patient's functional status [9] .
Kartogenin (KGN) is a recently characterized drug with small molecule that promotes the selective differentiation of endogenous MSCs into chondrocytes, thus stimulating cartilage regeneration [10] . In addition, limb skeletal growth and tendon development both can be enhanced by KGN [11, 12] . Therefore, KGN has positive effects on cartilage and tendon regeneration, which makes it possible that KGN could be used to promote tendon to bone healing in our study. Otherwise, it has been reported that MSCs from adjacent synovium, tendons and other tissues can promote tendon to bone healing after rotator cuff injury [13] [14] [15] .
Therefore, we had the hypothesis that KGN could induce the differentiation of endogenous MSCs into chondrocytes, thus stimulating cartilage regeneration at the interface of tendon to bone healing, which would reproduce the normal morphology of the interface, and the improved quality of tendon to bone healing would reduce the re-tear rate of repaired rotator cuff.
Material and Methods

Synovial-derived MSCs
We isolated synovial-derived MSCs (SMSCs) from a total of 12 healthy human knee synovial tissues as described by Pei et al. [16] . The primary culture of the cells was for 2 weeks in SMSCs culture medium (Dakco Biotechnology Co., Ltd.), subculture was for 2 generations until the cell density reached 80% of the bottom of the culture dish. The third generation (P3) SMSCs were used in the study; culture conditions were gas phase: air, 95%; carbon dioxide, 5%; temperature: 37°C, incubator humidity of 70-80%. The present study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee in the Changzheng Hospital of Second Military Medical University. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
Human bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs)
We collected human bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) from 8 healthy human bone marrow samples according to the method of Hoffmann et al. [17] . Culture of the primary cell was for 2 weeks in BMSCs culture medium (Dakco Biotechnology Co., Ltd.), subculture was for 2 generations until the cell density reached 80% of the bottom of the culture dish. The third generation (P3) BMSCs cells were used in the study; culture conditions were gas phase: air, 95%; carbon dioxide, 5%; temperature: 37°C, incubator humidity of 70-80%).
Cells treated with KGN
The KGN primary stock was diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution into 2 working fluid concentrations, 100 μmol/L and 10 mmol/L. We treated the SMSCs and BMSCs at a final concentration of 10 nM, 100 nM, 1 μM, 10 μM, and 100 μM KGN in culture medium for 72 hours; the control group was treated with the same volume of DMSO.
Cell viability was determined with Cell Counting Kit-8
We collected P3 SMSCs and BMSCs by digesting cells with 0.25% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA, seeded 2×10 4 cells per well in 96-wells plates and incubated with growth media containing KGN as described. We measured cell viability by Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) method on consecutive 6 days. The values represent the average of 3 replicates and a representative experiment from at least 2 independent experiments.
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
We extracted RNA from cells using TaKaRa MiniBEST Universal RNA Extraction Kit (TaKaRa, Cat.# 9767). RNA samples were reverse transcribed applying PrimeScript™ RT Master Mix (Perfect Real Time) (TaKaRa, Cat.# RR036Q). Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was performed applying TB Green™ Fast qPCR Mix (TaKaRa, Cat.# RR430S). Primers were synthesized by Shanghai R&S Biotechnology Co., Ltd.
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The sequences of the primers applied for qRT-PCR are recorded in Table 1 . The values represent the average of 3 replicates from at least 2 independent experiments.
Generation of lentivirus
HEK-293T cells (cells number: 3×10 6 ) were seeded in 100 mm dish with DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS).Then pLenti-BMP7-EGFP-IRES 20 μg, Packaging Mix plasmids (Invitrogen), were transfected using POLO Deliverer™ 3000 Transfection Reagent (Shanghai R&S Biotechnology Co., Ltd). After 48 hours incubation, the DMEM media containing lentivirus particles were collected, filtered through a 0.45 μm filter, and concentrated using ultra-centrifuge at 4°C, 2 2000 rpm for 2 hours. Finally, 1.04×10
8 Tu/mL viruses were concentrated in 1 mL DMEM medium. Also, control lentiviral (Lenti-EGFP NC) was performed by this method. To select virus infected cells, 8 ug/mL of puromycin was used 24 hours post infection. The Cy3-siRNA and control IRES-EGFP was purchased from Shanghai R&S. Infection of siRNA was performed as described.
Fluorescence immunocytochemistry
SMSCs and BMSCs were infected with pLenti-BMP7-EGFP-IRES (Lenti-EGFP NC) and Cy3-siRNA (IRES-EGFP NC) post 6 hours, then the culture medium was replaced with fresh complete medium containing 2 ug/mL KGN, with continued culture for 48 hours on cell slides. Then the following procedure was followed: 1) carefully remove the cell slides from the 24-well plate with small forceps, place them on a glass slide, and mark them. 2) Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, then washed twice with PBS. 3) Cell membranes were ruptured using 0.5% Triton-100 (prepared in PBS) for 5 to 10 minutes, increasing cell membrane permeability. 4) specimens were blocked with blocking solution (4% BSA, PBST) for 1 hour at room temperature; then incubated with primary antibody. The primary antibody was diluted with freshly prepared blocking solution, BMP7 protein antibody (Sanying, Cat.# 12221-1-AP) at 1: 25; P-Smad5 protein antibody (Abcam, Cat.# ab76296) at 1: 50. The primary antibody was incubated overnight at 4°C. 5) The cells were washed 5 times with PBS. 6) Cells were incubation with the selected secondary antibody corresponding to the primary antibody with different fluorescein label according to the needs of the experiment; the secondary antibody was diluted with freshly prepared blocking solution. The secondary antibody was labeled with FITC, and the dilution ratio is 1: 1000. 7) The secondary antibody was incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. 8) The cells were washed 5 times with PBS. 9) The cells were stained with DAPI for 10 minutes, and then the cells were washed 5 times with PBS. 10) We absorbed excess water from the cell slides and covered slides by seal slides with anti-quenching sealing liquid. 11) We then observed the slides under a confocal microscope (LSM710, ZEISS) and photographed the slides.
Results
Morphology of SMSCs and SMSCs
We observed the SMSCs under a vertical microscope, and observed that the cell morphology of BMSCs was similar to that of SMSCs. The early cells were small and spindle shaped. As the cell growth density increased, cells gradually became fusiform shape ( Figure 1A ). When BMSCs were cultured for 2 weeks, the cell confluent was 80%, after subculture, BMSCs showed a long spindle shape, and when the cell colonies were full, they showed sunflower-like or fingerprint-like distribution. The third generation BMSCs grew well and the cell morphology was stable, showing a long fusiform shape ( Figure 1C) . Therefore, based on the observations of the primary cell culture experiments, the overall growth cycle and cell morphology of the 2 cells types SMSCs and BMSCs were very similar, showing good quality in cell proliferation and cell viability and long fusiform shape with uniform morphology. Both SMSCs and BMSCs did not show significant differences in morphology after 72 hours of treatment with KGN, and KGN has not toxic to SMSCs and BMSCs ( Figure 1B, 1D) .
Cell growth curve
The cell growth curve results showed that the proliferation of SMSCs cells did not increase significantly on Day 1, 2, and 3, (Figure 2A) . However, in contrast, KGN at the concentration of 10 μmol/L promoted the proliferation of BMSCs, showed a significant proliferation promoted effect only during the second to fourth day after intervention. BMSCs cell proliferation was not obvious in the previous 2 days, and it began to rise on the third day, peaked on the fifth day, and slightly decreased on the sixth day ( Figure 2B) . Interestingly, the proliferative potential of both cell types decreased slightly on the sixth day, which may be related to contact inhibition. We observed that as the culture time was prolonged, the proliferation levels of both cell types was increasing, and the trends of the proliferation levels of the 2 cell types were substantially uniform. Most importantly, we found that no matter which concentration of KGN was used to intervene in the cells, compared to the control group, the overall trend of the proliferation of the 2 mesenchymal stem cells in the KGN drug group was not significantly affected, and it remained stable and cells continued to proliferate. This indicated that KGN had low cytotoxicity and ideal safety.
KGN induced MSCs and BMSCs differentiation into cartilage
In order to explore the intervention of KGN to induce chondrogenic differentiation of various tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells, we performed a preliminary study using qRT-PCR to detect 4 commonly used cartilage phenotype genes, including glycosaminoglycan (aggrecan), type II collagen, Sox-9, and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases-1 (TIMP-1) in the concentration of 10 nmol/L to 100 μmol/L. Result showed that the expression of aggrecan and type II collagen genes in SMSCs significantly increased under the intervention of KGN at 1 μmol/L and 10 μmol/L, and the expression of the TIMP-1 gene in SMSCs also increased under the intervention of KGN at 100 μmol/L. While in BMSCs, only with the expression of 
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aggrecan and type II collagen genes increased under the intervention of KGN at 100 μmol/L, but without statistically significant. This indicated that KGN could induce MSCs differentiate into cartilage, and the response of SMSCs to KGN was stronger than that of BMSCs, indicating the ability of SMSCs to differentiate into cartilage was better than BMSCs ( Figure 3 ).
BMP-7 activated Smad5
We successfully constructed the lentiviral overexpression vector pLenti6.3-BMP-7-IRES-EGFP containing the target gene BMP-7, and verified that the optimal lentivirus titer for virus infection was 1.04×10 8 Tu/ml. After the SMSCs were infected with BMP-7 lentivirus, the expression of the BMP-7 gene increased significantly, far exceeding the normal group and the NC group (P<0.05), indicating that the lentivirus successfully infected the cells, and the target gene BMP-7 was over expression. Moreover, when BMP-7 expression was upregulated, the expression of Smad5 and 4 cartilage phenotype genes was also upregulated (P<0.05), indicating that BMP-7 can further regulate the expression of downstream gene Smad5. BMP-7/Smad5 pathway activation promotes SMSCs differentiate into chondrocytes (Figure 4 ).
Immunofluorescence detection of BMP-7 and Smad5 protein
To explore the mutual regulation relationship between BMP-7 and Smad5 in the process of KGN-activated SMSCs differentiate into chondrogenic signaling pathway, we performed a cell immunofluorescence confocal assay. We found that the expression of BMP-7 and Smad5 proteins in KGN-treated cells was significantly increased compared with the DMSO group, indicating that KGN promotes upregulation of BMP-7 and Smad5 genes in SMSCs. Compared with the NC siRNA+KGN group and the KGN group, the expression of BMP-7 and Smad5 protein in the BMP-7 siRNA+KGN group decreased significantly, which was close to results for the DMSO group, indicating that BMP-7 gene was downregulated. After that, the Smad5 gene expression was also downregulated, indicating that the 2 genes are in the same cellular signaling pathway, and the BMP-7 gene could regulate Smad5, and these 2 genes could synergistically promote the SMSCs differentiate into chondrocytes ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
Both human SMSCs and BMSCs have multi-differentiation potential. In our study we found that KGN had no toxicity for SMSCs and BMSCs. KGN at 10 nmol/L~10 μmol/L promoted SMSCs proliferation at every timepoint of detection, especially KGN at 10 μmol/L. KGN at 10 μmol/L promoted BMSCs proliferation during the second and the fourth days after the intervention of KGN.
The expression of aggrecan and type II collagen genes in SMSCs significantly increased under the intervention of KGN A KGN drug delivery system with fibrin glue as the carrier was successfully prepared. Fluorescence spectroscopy suggested that the loss of KGN was negligible during the preparation of the KGN drug delivery system, and KGN could be released slowly from the system over time to impact on the surrounding microenvironment.
Target genes BMP-7 and Smad5 were selected by qRT-PCR screening; these genes have been associated with KGN promoting the selective differentiation of endogenous MSCs into chondrocytes to improve tendon to bone healing [18] . Gene intervention technology, immunofluorescence staining, qRT-PCR, and western blot proved that KGN induced the differentiation of endogenous MSCs into cartilage by activating the BMP-7/Smad5 pathway.
In vivo, the expression of BMP-7 and Smad5 at the interface of tendon to bone healing under KGN intervention at 6 and 12 weeks after rotator cuff repair increased significantly, indicating that KGN improved tendon to bone healing by activating the BMP-7/Smad5 pathway.
Conclusions
Based on these results, we found that KGN could induce the selective differentiation of endogenous MSCs into chondrocytes to promote cartilage regeneration at the interface by activating the BMP-7/Smad5 pathway; the normal morphology of tendon-bone junction seemed to be reproduced. Finally, KGN successfully improved the quality of tendon to bone healing after rotator cuff repair.
Therefore, this study found a new kind of biological intervention method for promoting tendon to bone healing after rotator cuff repair. The results of this study will help to further acknowledge the unique application value of KGN in the research field of tendon to bone healing, providing important evidence for more in-depth application research and related mechanism research in the future. However, this study did not conduct research on living animals or at clinical levels. The results of celllevel studies are not necessarily applicable to in vivo studies. Therefore, the experimental conclusions need further study.
